
53 Beasley Street, Chinchilla, Qld 4413
Sold House
Thursday, 5 October 2023

53 Beasley Street, Chinchilla, Qld 4413

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 6 Area: 845 m2 Type: House

Di Ewen

0428627647

https://realsearch.com.au/53-beasley-street-chinchilla-qld-4413-2
https://realsearch.com.au/di-ewen-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-chinchilla-miles


Contact agent

This beautiful family home will be your private hideaway, showcasing style, space and executive excellence in a peaceful

established estate.  Exquisitely appointed with modern finishes, open interiors and a relaxing alfresco retreat, every

element has been designed to generate flow and connection for inspired living and entertaining.High gloss tiled floors

adorn the ground floor, which moves effortlessly across the lounge, dining space and family/meals area. These immaculate

living spaces provide functionality and a seamless extension off the chef's kitchen, unveiling a large island bench with

breakfast bar, butler's pantry, abundant cabinetry, and premium appliances. As you would expect the theatre room is

amazing and comes complete with leather lounges, large mounted projector and state of the art audio equipment.The

large office makes it ideal for those working from home and has the benefit of it's own archive room. A well thought out

bathroom is positioned for easy access adjacent to the custom built laundry.Entertaining can be enjoyed on the spacious

rear deck, overlooking the pool and pavilion that boasts a built-in outdoor kitchen with Matador barb-a-que, sink and wall

mounted TV all within the secure backyard, creating the utmost privacy and a beautiful backdrop when hosting guests

and playing with the kids.Additional living space awaits upstairs with a rumpus/family room and built-in wet bar

connecting to a balcony gazing over the sparkling pool and barb-a-que pavilion.Four bedrooms are also positioned on this

floor, serviced by a well-appointed bathroom with a step-down bath and feature tiles.  The master suite forms a haven for

parents, with a well thought out walk-in robe, dual vanity ensuite and opens onto the balcony. Property highlights:-

Executive family hideaway on a low-maintenance 845sqm block- Spacious and light-filled lounge, dining area and

family/meals space- Modern kitchen featuring a butler's pantry and quality appliances-Theatre room and home office with

archive room- Entertainer's deck overlooking the pool and pavilion with built-in BBQ- Upstairs rumpus/family room with

built -in bar and opens on to balcony- Four bedrooms with built-in robes, master suite includes a walk-in robe,  ensuite -

Inground pool, pool house with change room, shower, vanity and separate  toilet- Security cameras, ducted vacuum maid -

Remote double garage with internal access- Colorbond shed, bore, automatic watering system, solar system Presenting a

spectacular lifestyle in a well established estate  - you deserve the best. Contact Di Ewen for more information on this

stand-a-lone masterpiece.


